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REMARKS ON THIE -MOVEMENTS AND SOUNDS
OF TilE HEART, AS ILLUSTRATED BY THE

CASE OF M. GROUX.
By AT. H.WILVrns, 1 S(I, Lecttlrer otn Anatomyvad Physiology

in the lo, tal In)firIm1alry Schlool of M\edicine, Liverpool.
[Abstroct of a 1;Pipor rcadl beforc tte Lirerpoc 3Tf7licatl S*wrltty.]

THE membmers of the profession lhave bleen miiueli interested of
late in tlhe case of M. Gtroix, in wh-loiom tihelc exists a conge-
nital fissure of the sternum, whlichi reniders visible through the
integuments anidl fascita, some of the movemients of the heart.
Many opinion-s liave been expressed with re ference to the parts
brought inlto view b)y time peculiar malformation. A recent and
somewhat carefuil c xamination has enabled miie to formll an opi-
nion of sonme of the more important poinits of the case, and
:hat opinion I venture to bring forward.

Admitting the following to be the order in which the move-
mients of the lieart take place, viz., contraction of aniricles, con-
traction of ventricles (first soun(l)-.pause ((Iuring which no
muscular action take-es place, but whichl is accomnpariie(i by the
secon(l sound). followed by contraction of auricles, etc., we pro-
'ceed to iuiriie how far the case under consicleratiotn, in which
there seemis to be no abniormal condition of tlie lheart itself,
corroborates this view.
The most imiportant points of the case I believe to be the

followin:-
In the fissure about the middle there exists a tuimoui rwhich

moves in two (directions first, firom above downwards ; se-
condly, fromn below upwards. The first movernent diminishes
the size of the tuimouri:, and the second increases it.
At the utpper part of the fissure, on pressing firmly back-

wards, two shocks are felt, in time position in wvimich tIme aorta is
normally placed.

In the lower part of tlhe fissrlre a movement can be seen an'-d
felt in the situation of the right ventricle.

In connexion with the ttumour, two puilsations ean be felt;
one accomnpanying its contraction, the otlhler itS dilatation.
The imptilse of thel heart is felt in its normal position.
The two soundts of the heart are normnal they do nlot differ

in character fromii thlose usually lieard, but in somiie sittuations
they differ in dr gre-.

In couilnexioti -itlt tlte tumoIr, un(lder certain circumstafnces,
a bruit is lieard.

It is generally- agreed that the tumour in the mid(dle of the
fissure is ttle rilgt auricle, an(d in this opinion- I entirely
concur, for the Ihlowing reasons.

Its positioIn is tl-iat of the riglht auricle. Its downward
movement or conitraction takes place just before the contrac-
tion of the ventricles, and is attenrdedl witlh a drtmvcinmg or sutC7-
ing in, to be felt wlheni the skin over it is pinclhed between the
finger and thuimb. WVhen respiration is arrested, it becomes
(listenldetl. Its dlilatation is attended with an impuilse com-
municatedi to it chie-ly, I believe, by the pulsation of the
aorta and pulmonary artery, with wlhich it is syn'chiironous.
WVhen tite souinds of thel heart are listened to, and at the same
-ime a fing-er is placed on the tumouir, its contraction is felt to
take place in the interval betw^een the two sounds ; it precedles
the first andi follows the second sound.
With reference- to the two shocks felt at tleiupper part of

the fissure, I believe the first to he produiced by the pulsation
of the aorta; tlte secondl. by the vibration resulting from the
closure of the semniltunar valves. The first shock is synchronous
wvith the imiipulse of the heart; the seconid imnmedliately
follows it.
The ordlinary souniids are lhiard as usual over thte prie-

cordial region. WNimen the stetitoscope was applied over the
base of the great ve,sssls, the sounds seememl to me loud--r tItan
usual, frot-i thie fatt tlmat the inistruimemtt was placed nearer the
source of tlte soutlds. In the upper patt of the fissure the
sountds aie clear, bitt not very lud: possibly the souinds pro-
duced on the left si(le of thie lieart are more or less isolatedl
whlien thei instrument is appliedl to this spot.
With regarl( to time auricular sound, I have as vet heard no

satisfactolry explatiation of it. The most imnportanit question
with reference to it is-Is it produced by tte contraction of
the auricle: andl if not, what is its cause ? Observation has
hitherto tauctlt us tlmat no sound accompanies tIme contraction
of the auricles; and evidenice has been afforded that contrac-
tion of time ventricles per se. produces no sound. In M. Groux,
this peculiar auricular sotund is onlv heard uin(ler eertain Cir-
cumstances, wlich are, tlmat the stethoscope sliall be applied
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over the tumour, and slight pressure be made. It is not herr!l
whenino pressure is made, nor yet when firm pressure
made. It differs altogether in character from the soual(I (,t
tlhe heart; and resemiibles somewhat the sound produced by
the rush of flidl through. a constricted tube. Taking thtS:'
facts in consideration, I believe the sounicd to be the resull,
thle pressur-e exerted, uaid not of the contraction of tlae aunicle.
V' Iknowv that pressure on a vessel, in which bIlood is cire:u-

lating, by altering its shape antl calibre, will produce a somn(l
awi(l pressure on the atiricle, from wvhich blood is being. pP
pelletl at achcl contraction, may also be expectedl to produ,-e .n
s;ouu(l. WVe hear the ordinary sounds of the heart witllo,u
malking use of pressure and it appears to me that wveou- h
to hear the souincl prodtuced by the auricular contractioni, s,l)
posing it to lie constantly produced, under similar circml!-
stanices buit thlis is riot the case, even in A. Grotux. Tb
souindI is only heard wvhen an amount of pressure is miad',
sufficient to alter the slhape of the auricle, but not to bring its
walls in conitact.
The foregoing, observations on this interesting case seonm to

me to confirm the opinions now generally lheld of the move-
melnts of the heart. Of the two soun(ls, tho case prove'
nothiing more than can be ascertained where no malformation
exists. I cannot agree with onie observation tlaat hias l)ee;il
malde; viz., that thle contraction of the tumalouir (auiricle) telko'
place slowly; it appeared to me to be more rapid than t1n
subsequent dilatation; and this was especially noticed wviheni
the skin over tle tuimour was grasped by tlle finger and thiumb.
This rapidlity of action accords vitlh what is seen in the exposedl
heart of tiae lower mammalia.

CASES OF CEREBRAL SOFTENING, ETC.: WITII
REMARKS.

BY TIoIIrAS INMrAN, MI.D., Liverpool.
IN a previous number of the BRITISII MEDICAL, JOURNAL, I en-
deavouired to call the attention of the profession to the fact
that the so called tlhreatening or premonitory signs of apoplexy
wvere very commuonily *due to unusual mental distress, prolonge(d
anixiety of mind, tl:e extension of tubercullar degeneration, or
to somie other callse of general debility; that they were, in)
fact, evidences of dlefective power in the heart, or of impaired
nutritioni in the brain that they were generally coincident
with othel unimmpeaclhalble proofs of constitutional feebleness;
anid that post mortein examLiinations proved them to be connected
witlh a degenerate con(lition of the cerebral arteries and capil-
laries. I assumntd that, if the symptoms were associated witht
degeneration of blood vessels, anythingvwhich promoted that
process would inevitaldy tend to aggravate them ; and tlhat, if a
cuire was to be efreu ted, it could only be done bly improVing the
vital power-s of those parts which were threatened with decay
and deatlt. I have also called attention to the extreme fre-
quiency witlh wlich athleroma in the larger arteries, degenera-
tion of the capillaiies, and a fatty condition of the heart, are
associated with plitlisis; the. great probability there is that
atheromiia is tlhe analogue of tubercle, andl, consequently, the
strong reason to belie e that softening of the brain is, in the
majority of instances at least, a process analogous to thoe
softening and breaking uip of the lutng in cases of tulberular
infiltration ; tlhat ceric)ral htemorrhngie is, au11ttatis vitzttandis,
the analogue of hbmoptvsis; and thlat cerebral softeniing and
hlnmorrhage reqiiire foi their treatment a plan similar to whliat
we should employ in incipient plhihisis. These views receive
strong confirmation from a carefuil examiiiation of recorlded
cases of cerebral softeningf, and its most aggravated form, that
of cerebral abscesses. Thus Lebert, quoted b)y Dr. J. H. B3n.
nett, remarks, " that 'whatever debilitates the individlial, pre-
disposes to these affections.' Dr. Bennett conifirms his state-
ments; ancd they base their opinions oin upwards of eighty
cases. I lhave mnyself met with thirty cases of cerebral soften-
ing, and hlave in all found evidence of plithisis, degeneration of
arteries, or otlher proof of malassimilation. Tlhe twenty-seven
cases recorded by Andral conspicuously point to the same con-
cliusion.
The followin, cases, which have recently come under my

notice, amply confirm the preceding remarks.
CASE I. J. B., aged 40, a burly Swedish sailor, was admittedl

into the Northern hlospital on March -tthi, with complete
paralysis of the right hand and arm, slight weakness and
numbness of the right leg, some confiision in the head, and
difficuilty of speech. He had ha(l a similar attaclh at sea acheat
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